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Vot Foing to Bo Easy to
Find Men with All
I Qualifications.

An yet a couth for the high school
Athletic team has not been named The
authorities to charge are now busy

. hunting a man who will be capable
lor the position and no work is being
left undone in seeing that the right
nan is secured

Coach H K Moore and Assistant
Coach L. V. Carpenter of last year's
teams are now both In the service.)
as wall as most other men porresslng
the necensary qualifications.

Because of the draft It will he nec

essary for the Board of Education to
select some person who is either above
the draft are or who has a deferred
classification
The captains and managers of th»

baseball, track and basketball team."
are also to be selected. "Pete" Ham
ilton, the foot bail captain is the only
captain who is already elected. The
captains of the various teams will l,«
chosen by the respective terms, while
the student manager", will l> ch tscn
by the athletic board

I rMONONGAH~|
Safe in France.

Mrs. Lizsie Charlton ye tcrduy re
cetved word from her son, Sarnu
Charlton, that lie had arrived safelyH "overseas." He stated that he had a

very quick trip across the waters with
the best of treatment. Charlton is
well known here and has many local
friends who will wish him th host of
success In his "oversea" encounters.

Tederfoot Examination.
There arc nod fourteen young M >

nongah boys who are applicants to be
k come members of the lloy Scout organlzatiouin Monongah. While they

have met aeveral tim<
yet Scouts and will not be S< .tits un

M til after they have taU> :i

derfoot lamination" wh i will
ly come within t he ne>
Every effort is being muile by th >. < I
In charge to have throe iro.i^ o I
even boys each organized hvthe turn

the Fourth Liberty loan campaign e I

Condition Unchanged.
Yesterday lltle change in the con

dltlon of Clarence Curres v w noticed

Personals.
Mrs. R. McCray, of Fairmont, wa

1b Monogah for a shirt w hile "

day.
Charles and Ha'e Watkim*. of lir

f ton. who are visaing their grandir i
or, Mrs. James A Watkins, of M

treat,arc In Bethlehem today vi-.
lag Mr. and Mrs S. A Judy.

It Shackelford was an out of town
business caller today.

«

Fairmont Figures
» In Health Report

' The official report on infectious d.sH^ a compiled by t ho "

t tttS week ending July > shows that
TO* during this period fifteen cases of tyf ' phold fever developed In Fairmont.

F .* The ame repott showed but one oth
or dty In the Vnlted Siati with
ore typhoid. New York cifv wlilrh

Is eeveral times as large as Went Vlr
ginla had but thirty-five cases. Nash
Vllle, Tehn.. had fifteen cases, the

r Mae number as Kai-mor
The government report is made npby the various city health physicians

f Bad forwarded to Washington each

Baseball at a Glance.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Results Yesterday.Pittsburgh 4; Philadelphia 2

Cincinnati 8; New York .1
Cincinnati 4; New York 2
Brooklyn 3: Chicago 2.
Boston 4; St Louis 3.

Games Scheduled Today.mt, DlH.KiiM.ts « nKiuJ/«v
< «vmwui(sii ni i Illl«1<lt-||>fll«t
Cincinnati at New York
8t. Louis at Boston
Chicago at Brooklyn.

4

Standing of the Clubs.
w. L. ret.I Chicago sr. 24 .657,

Haw York 59 42 .584
Pittsburgh 52 45 .5.15
Cincinnati 45 52 .454R Brooklyn 44 55 .454
PhiladelphiaI Boston 45 51 .425

K It Lotus 42 52 .404
0

'

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Results Yesterday.

Chicago S; New York 4
Chicago 4; New York 0.
Detroit 11; Boston K.
Washington 6; Cleveland 2

' 8L Louis 3; Philadelphia I
R 8L Louis 4; Philadelphia <

Games Scheduled Today.
Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at 8t. Louis
New York at Chicago
Boston at Detr it

Standing of the Clubs
W. L. Pot.

I' Beaton 62 41 602
Cleveland 59 45 .557R Washington 549
Hew York 49 51 .190
CBfcatO 49 52 .455
8t Louis 47 54 .465 II ®StroH 45 57 .441 !

I [ 5DtU*<>8|Phl* 41

Working at certain jobs out of which
Kes formerly aide from 33 to 34 a
|me, vwn are now earning from IS
J»Hf attha same tain-sf nai.
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By PAw . f
"Kxtueneie of -i e i

the di.sb.indlliR of Jt.c.i ii
baseball Irani of I to Kir*? va! d'
trirt, at aiding to an tn:uii.nenrai
made by Walter C.unp. load of t!:«AthleticDlvi-.on of the zvy Departrii-nt t'ommi- n on !' n e t amp
Artlvitii IturryV l<v n of form.-r
major league stars 1 ii r t i the
villi ureal prusperts but on uccotini
c I the facl th.it many of the player
have been transferred to other distr.ils,it w is ilr-r.v>| a)' -aliie to ills
< ( niirme the team."
The above from the v. ,i\ bulletin

ef the Commission on T. i >. % Camp

*\VASHINGT(1

GOSSIP
i nniounces the

War. iug: i' t'onal order for
I * *. m. sneli b "y forginn* bus boon
p'.u d «illi the Whitakc i ll 1c tier

of Wheeling. Por'smcuth and Mar
tins Ferry, Ohio.
The Whitpker-Glessner To is one

of the few W'ogt Virginia eorpi - .i

lions that established branch offices
here to look after and secure governmentwork essential to tile conduct of
the war. This was done about three
months ugo.

The postoffices at Hubhell, Lincoln
county, and Levi Mine. Tucker coutiijr,
have been ordered discontinued by the
Fostoffice department Commissions
as postmasters have been issued to
Hoyden B. Ringer at Abbott, Cpshur
county, and Alvaro R. Meriting at
Whipple. W. Va. Lewis Gregg has
been designated bv the department"
.: ting postmaster at Milburn, W. Va.

The Rei Isaac Stuart McElroy and
t.s bride, who was Miss Alice Wilson.
favorite niece of the President, who

were married in the White IJouse on

Wednesday night, will reside at White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., for a year,
at the expiration of which period they
will go to Japan, where the Rev. Mr.
MrElroy will engage in missionary
work, lie is pastor of a ehureh at
White Sulphur Springs. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Wilson who, for the past five years,
have resided in Baltimore. This was
the third wedding to be celebrated in
the White House, and the fourth in the
Wilson family, the President s inelud
rd.

Men of draft ago who are eligible for
college may now enter the enlisted
reserve corps and transfer to the stu-j
dent army training corps, thus making '

f~ (wcwV
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have
>irr !<. v :. . no

oas wcve n.t i: li' i< ; i r
i: tun ami as u whole it wax a t

tig league aggregation. It
"I'll hate to liavi that bt.nrh ac iivst with

in- in <i league race," a manager o> t
lie of the leading clllhx to! Ir re oil'

rent'). "It would Iraki- it t igli I
iip bext of ik." A1
Barry i mid have used < ulier Ernie n it

Shore or llerii Hennock in th> e A : I:
firxt he wiuhl hau» "had I;. 1 C. < en

-1 he would have fillrd the second rati
sfek himself. Mike MrKally wtjIo iarh
have hpen at third and Halibit Mar.in hav«
ville at short. In theoutfo id he would . t an

> hi ..
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| By CHARGES DROOK8 SMITH. |
ii in g i '« ior a < i.ri.r in ?.

rh.l v.on . i; pott m'tt e of rla; _

of the War department announced to 1/
day.
The ami needs < henn- engineer

a'd doctors, and has taken tli!< raetli _

-l of trailing men who have the nee ^
1^11 '|IJu III.' <11 Hill * (U * III * I I VIII ^ >

ind i (imp out with commissions. I (

Thiec weeks ;go Congressman
__

Smart K. Reed went to the Whit"
House to appeal to President Wilson
to pardon Esker O. Burroughs, a

V'lavksbure boy who was "doing time"
in the military pri;.on at Fort heavensworth,Kas. So well did Mr. Reed Q
p.osent his rase, and so impressive 1 I
was his plea, that the pardon has been
issued, and Private burroughs is re
stored to the colors and all is with
him as it was before
Burroughs enlisted before he was

of legal age in one branch of the service,and being anxious to get to]
France where the fighting was and
finding that particular branch moving
very slowly in that direction at that
time, deserted and enlisted with the
Marines at Pittsburgh. Young and Inexperienced.he diil not realize the seriousnessof his infraction of army law.-,
especially as it wasn't a question of
his not wanting to fight, but it «aquestionwith him how he could get \)
to the fighting front soonest "

The case impressed the President
must favorably at the time it was laid
before him by Congressan Reed, a!
though at that time lie gave no intimationof what he would likely do with
it in the end.
But the pardon that was expected

came through in about three weeks
and there Is no speek on the military
escutcheon of Private Ksker C. Burrnighs .of Clarksburg, and his fcmlly,
so far as the official records at the
War department will show.
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hail l>iify I.i'* is and Chick
ti a.

outfielc .'and .1 catcher w )uld
haw I> ii of big league caliber,
was surely a bull club to onJure
, < -p dally when it is considered
me lie ->t of the service clubs conitonly one or two stars at ilic

though definite iuformatinn has
Icon given 011* hv the N:ivy ile
Tent, it is unil r :.. mI that these
l.ave been pi:u I 111 wiii '» rep

;d unit* 8oire of them are at
>d to dealr >yer emu* outfns and
nv.de revcral irp abroad with
or r; -.

F'yers.
'on notrer nifiiion the American
p In your speeches "

have I, I my la c for natural
ir; ' exp' : i.i d he r Sor, 'mm.
:at I* m'hinUIti" h \u r >\v i« u

K of aeroplane Washington

iaWMi^ 1
^

"T Druggists
ice Advanced

For over a year now we
have succeeded in maintainingour old prices,
rin- .pally hv virtue of a

his increase in sales,
wheh rediii ed our oven
head cost.
For our fiscal year endingJuly 1, 1918, our sales

im.vnt ,1 111 «»'_ .m : ! 1-

1: >n dollar ;in increase
of TiS per rent over (he
prri ceding year.
We have hoped to bridge

(lie war perl >il without a

change in prices on

ick's VapoRub
hut we find that our economiesdo not keep pace
wiili our ri- inc costs It is
with sine rc regret, thereforethat we are forced to
announce an increase, effectiveAugust 1, which
will make it necessary to
retail VapoRub at

30c, 60c and $1.20
The Vic k Chemical Co.

Greensboro, N. C.
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DOWNS TEAM ML

run sun siiii
That Will Be the Card at

Blackshere Park Next
Sunday.

Havi.ig deflated the Watson base' allteam the last time they rame to
Marion county the Star City baseball
team has consented to make another
journey into this county. Sunday aft- t
ernoon the, w.ll go to the Hlackshere
park at Mannington and will be opposedby the Downs baseball loam.
Manager Uothlisberger, of the

Downs team, gives assurance that he
will have a good team out and regard-
less of the strength of the Visitors
will he prepared to put up a good
gair The Star City team seems to
be getting belter each time it comes
into Marion county and will be sun
to have a even taster team in the game
tomorrow than that which faced the
Watson team a t« a days ago.

I .as; Sunday tie Downs team played j
a pick ,;p team from Grant Town, de- I
feating Grant Town by a 16-0 score. I
the Grant Town btys not being able I
to get a sing' hit during the whole
game.

« .1

FRANCE AND BELGIUM
GET AMERICAN SUGAR

Ninety five per cent, of sit refined
sugar sent front the failed Htnt"« ti
the Allied nations went to Fronee ami

i
IVlgluin during the first five month'
of this year.

France got 72 per rent., or nearly
XlOOOOOt) pounds, and Itel^lum reewlv
ed nearly ll.CUO.UOO pounds, or li'l |K-t
cent.

In e*ch country this sugar was doloc
oat by a strict rationing organization
The entire amount to the Allies il

those five months 23.7H1 fens, nlino*
half of which was shipped In May.It
only about one half of 1 per cent, o

our total annual consumption.

WANTS ADS PAY |

Are Pi
SALE
What more apprecn

them right in the hottest
at greatly reduced prices'

| This is a time whe
every reasonable econonn

v c

the right sort of economie

Fancy Worsted, Pa!
ing about 1-4 Off.

OXFORDS
20% off
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rHER SPORTS |
Tube In Your Hands I

* V our store for a test!

J|Mi\ I We want to put a Diamond
^KFBEwXe Tube in your hands, have youBellifeel the quality init, try tostretch

IHm it, or give it any other test

aJwul ! Then you'll understand whyKilnV Diamond Tubes outwear cars, fl
uj\tW ^1 .no* f'res» Cars* You can put

0Rllt4 VI a Diamond Tube under the seat
or in your casing and it will fl

wWw Even if you get a puncture, it <

vv <4® can be patched time and time

Put * Diamond Tube la I
fUnniWIIJmXT I a Diamond casing and Mill you have the ideal tire |H

1 FAIRMONT AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
1 112 Fairmont Ave. Fairmont, W. Va.

» j I
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rofiting By This ^
: OF SUITS I
able thing could we do for men than to come GJ
weather with this vecome sale of suits they want II
>

n whole-souled Americans are anxious to practice
r nnccihlo o nrl thic otnrt. ie Hnintr it.fi nflrt. t/» nilfc
I |/»/Ol7|»7JV f U IIU Villi? WW! V Ik/ «vw !>« w VW |>«aV

is in the way of its customers.

im Kool Cloth, Air-OWeave Suits, average

^<^>1 sorts' 1
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